
An n ual Governance and Acco u ntabi lity Retu rn 2021122 F orm 2

To be completed only by Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other smaller

authorities* where the higher of gross income or gross Jxpenditure was t25'000 or less'

that meet the qualifying criteria, and that wish to CERTIFYthemselves as EXEMPT from

a limited assurance review

Guidance notes on Gompleting Form 2 of the Annual Governance and

AccountabilitY Return 2A21 122

1. Every smaller authority in England where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was f25'000

or less must, following the end ot eactr financialyert, "o'ipf"i" 
Fory Z 6t,ttre Annual Governance and

Accountabifity n"tu*]n accordan"" *itf, Proper'Practices' unless the authority:

a) does not meet the qualifying criteria for exemption; or

b) does not wish to certify itself as exempt

2. Smaller authorities where the higher of all gross. annual income or gross annual expenditure does not

exceed f25,000 and that meet the qrrrirviig criteria 
"= ""iori 

in tfre certificate of Exemption are able

to decrare themserves exempt fr"#;ili;g;; iTlteted Annuar Governance and Accountability

Returntotheexternalauditorforalimitedassurancereviewprovidedtheauthoritycompletes:
a)TheCertificateofExemption,p.age3andreturnsacopyofittotheexternalauditoreitherbyemail
or by post (not both) no later urrn JdjJ;;';;;;.';"irr= i.i do so will result in reminder lefter(s) for

which the AutnJri-ty iriiio* .r..|"rged €40 +vAT for each letter; and

b) The Annual Governance and Accountability Return (Form 2) which is made up of:

.AnnuallnternalAuditReporttp"geatmust-becompletedbytheauthority,sinternalauditor.

. section 1 - Annuar Governanc" si"t"*"nt (page s)-musi#completed and approved by the authoriff'

. Section 2 -Accounting Statem"l,;C d;; El 
'iutt'u" "o*prgPlTd 

approved by the authority'

NOTE: Authorities certifying tn"msJiLs-as dxempt iHOUIO NOT send the compreted Annual

Governanc" ,no a"""r,itr5irity Return to the external auditor.

3. The authority must approve section 1 Annuar Governance statement before approving section 2

Accounting staiemeri:ii and both *r;i;; ;,proved and [ubtished on the authority websitelwebpage

before 1 JulY 2022'

Publication Requirements
sma'er authorities must publish various documents on a publicly available website as required by the

Accounts and Audit Regurations 2A15,1..," r_o"rr Audit (smJtlr Authorities) Regurations 2015 and the

i;;"=d;cy c ode for"s m al I e r Auth orities. These i n cl ude :

. Gertificate of ExemPtion, Page 3

. Annual tnternat RuAit Report 2021122' page 1- - . .--. Section r -nnnuJ dou"i:n'nce Statement2021l22' page 5

. Section Z - eccounting Statem ents 2021122' page 6

. AnalYsis of variances

: RXt[J""11f;:'l|tL"* for the exercise of pubric rishts and other inrormation required bv Resulation 15 (2)'

Accounts and' Audit Regulations 2015'

Limited Assurance Review
Any smarer authority may request a rimited assurance review. rf so, the authority should not certify itself as

exempt or comprete inete*iricat" "f 
E;pti; insteao it srrourd iomprete- Foim 3 of the AGAR ?a21122

and return it to the external auditor togethei";ith.tt'l""rpporting ;ocumentation requested by the external

auditor. The cost to if," 
"utfr*ity 

for tfre review will be EZOO +VAT.

providedthattheauthoritycertifiesitsetfasexempt,andcompletesand.guplilrres-t!:i::.Y,*t"tslisted
under'publication R;;;il;.1i11',"* is no requirement for the authority to have a revrew'

rf it decides to certify itserf as exempt, the authority must co-mprele and return the certificate of Exemption

on page 3 to the "*i";;;i 
*ditor to confirm that it has certified itself exempt'

The Annuar Governance and Accountabirity Retum constitutes the annual return referred to in the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015'

Throughour,, the words :extemar audito/ rrav" *re sam? ffiil;; ;;th; w*oJ r*iilr"iiil ;; thtfuunts an! Audit Regulations'2'1''

'nnt ntebititv Act 201 4.

,:::'"#ffio,,];ffi ;;i *r* o" ,,*r,,er authoities rerer to schedute 2 to the Locat Audit and Aceountabititv Act 2014'

.==r ;:: ;-:.: ; F;a; 1 ;i 6
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Guidance notes on compteting Form 2 of the Annual Governance and

Accountability Return (AGAR) 2021122, Sections 1 and2

An authority that wishes to declare itself exempt from the requirement for a limited assuranee review must

do so at a meeting of the authority after 31 March 2A22. tlshould not submit its Annual Governance and

Accountability Return to the extemal audiior. However, as part of a more proportionate regime, the authority

must comply with the requirements of the Transparency code for smallerAuthorities'

The certificate of Exemption must be returned to the external auditor no later than 30 Ju*e 2022' Reminder

letters will incur a charge of f40 +VAT for each letter'

, The authority must comply with Proper Practices in completing sections 1 and 2 oJ this AGAR and the

certificate of Exemption. proper practices are found in the Prictitioners' Guide* which is updated from time to

time and contains Jr*tyfi]ing'needed to prepare successfully for the financial year-end'

, The authority should receive and note the Annual lnternalAudit Report before approving the Annual

Governance Statement and the accounts'

. The Annual Governance statement (section 1) must be approved on the same day or before the Accounting

Statements (Section 2) and evidenced by the agenda or minute references

. The Responsibre Financiar officer (RFO) must certify the accounts (section 2) before they are presented

to the authority for approval. The authorii.y musiin this order; consider, approve and sign the accounts'

. The RFO is required tO commence the public rights period as soon as practical afier the date of the

AGAR aPProval.

. Make sure that the AGAR is complete (no highlighted boxesleft empty)' and is properly signed and dated'

Avoid making amendments to the completeian-nual return' Any amendments must be approved by the

authority and properly initialled'

. use the checklist provided below to review the AGAR for completeness at the meeting at which it is signed off'

. you must inform your external auditor about any change of Glerk, Responsible Financial officer or

Chairman, and provide relevant autfrority own"i g.n"tlc email addresses and telephone numbers'

. The authority must publish numerical and narrative explanations for significant variances in the accounting

statements on page 6. Guidance is provided inthe Practitioners'Guide" which may assist'

. Make sure that the accounting statements add up and the balance carried forward from the previous year

(Box 7 of 2021)equals the ba]ance brought fonrard in the current year (Box 1 ot 2022)'

. The Responsible Financial officer (RFO), on behalf of thea.uthority' must set the-commencement date for the

exercise of public rights of 30 consecuti,i" *oikng days which mG-t include the first ten working days of July'

. The authority must publish, on the authority website/webpage, the information required by Regulation 15 (2)'

Accounts and Audit Regulations zors, ineiuoing the period rorirre exercise of public rights and the name and

address of the external auditor before 1 July 2022'

': ::: *'-'aPra*itiaPers?Ardlf'.'io FraW '',:eou.emance6ll6lsoouitaairynrs, Arfit 6st$ae,,hE g',aftgaary'i 1ffiffq,Irri {:7T 
",r,::eq:3 '

Have all highlighted boxes been completed?

ublic rights been Published?

ed bY the intemal auditor and

'no" is an exPlanation available

nting statements been confirmed by

ir't" ulgn"tut" otirre CtTairman of the approval meeting?

been Published where required?

ts an exptanation or rnyr,ElEiEb"t*"en Box 7 and Box I available, should

, q""ttil" be raised bY a local 
"l

n made if the authority as a body corporate

is a sole managing trustee? (Locat Councils only)Sections 1 and 2

fficountabitity Return 2A21 122 Form 2
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Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2021122Form 2

To be completed by smaller auihorities where the higher of gross incorne or gross expenditure

did not exceed md,oOO in the year of account ended 31 March 2A22, and that wish to certify

themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section 9 of the LocalAudit

(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a lirnited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability

Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the

authority after 31 March Z02Z and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2A22

notifying the external auditor.

Croxden Parish Council

certifies that during the financial year 2A21122, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or

total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed f25,000

Total annual gross income for the authority 2021122: f6'857

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 2021122: f7,199

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited

assurance reviewwillstill be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements belowthen it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Return

Form 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of f200 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

. The authority was in existence on 1st April 20'18

. ln relation to the preceding financialyear (2A2A121),the external auditor has not:
. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
. made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it

. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1) of Schedule 8 to the Local Audit and Accountability Act

2A14 ffhe Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice
. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
. made an application under section 2S(1) at the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
. The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under section 28(3) of the Act.

lf you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,

nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

subrnitted to the external auditor either by email or by post (not both).

The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, AccountinE Statements, an analysis of

variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

Regulations 201b including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and,

aloig with a copy of this certificate, published on the authority website/webpage* before 1 July 202?.

v By signing this certificate you are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement'

$1 einnert h* rhe Re<nonsihle Financial Officer Date I I confirm that this Certificate of:l sianed

{(
I Exemption was approved bY this

1110512022 L,,tn^.it,, nn rhis date:authority on this date: 
'v v' urle 

1110512422

S sioned uviairman

i, ,.r$\*.t] 
'''"ffi&.' 

"nstzoz2 | orr ou oon
\:& 

Generic email acJdress of Authority Telephone number

Date I as recorded in minute reference:

croxdenparishclerk@gmail.com 01889566393

"Published web address

http ://www. croxden parish cou n ci l.org. uk/

ONLy this Certificate of Exernption should be returned EITHER by email ORby post (n^ot

both) as soon as possible after certification to your external auditor, but no later than 3t)

June 2A22. Reminder tetters incur a charge of €40 +VAT

Annual Governance and A.ccountability Return 2A21122 Form 2

t_ocul Corncils, lnternal Drainage Boaids and other SmallerAuthorities
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2A21/,22

Croxden Parish Council

http://www.croxdenparishcou ncil.org'uk/

"-.
For any.other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed)"

':'-a-^'1^"ri' "h'{^'*arzah Name of person who carried out the internal audit
Date(s) intemal audit undertaken

0710212022 o:/ o s/ao ed Mr A Jepson

Signature of Person who
carried outthe internal audit

rtf theresponseis,.norptease statq lhg.imqticatio* "nii*oniEido*nlo€ddreqs'anyweakness 
in eon{9!ide$lgd

(add separate sheets if needed)' .,^*^r ^.,ii+ rernrrr rrrae rrnne in fhis area and vur- : .. .-a^^ il[3{lo'sEP4l:a$;)!.!l,EF]Il1'!:,whenthe.rrrost..re$entiqtdmat.au.dit.wo{k.waE.dg1eli6.14"..'.a.-e4.Yhenitis
::uesntna;*gnse,b'not'mvered'.please statt 

;uf.#Hil;,.;I.Gl;';EpaiiGn-ije4!9..i!neeoed:.,i;#;i,,lf,*[; *;iif$G'*djs;o*eqiiired.&e-anryu*lnternafaqqitreport,. ,, ', :. . , :

aelaYlaor-J

Annual Governance and Accounta!'ility Return 2a21122 Form 2

Local Councils, lnternaifiri,agJ B"i?as and other SmallerAuthorities

E.-ruthority complied with its financial regulations'

expenditure was approved and VAT was app
payments were supported by invoices, all

ectives and reviewed the adequacY

of anangements to manage these'

DJl adequate-b-udgetary process; progress against
- 

tfre nuOgei was regularly monitoredi and reserues wer

E i ProPerlY recorded and PromPtlY

banked; and VAT was aPP

f9O OV receipts' all petty cash expenditure was

aopioved and VAT appropriately ac@un

ffiallowancestom"*Go*"opaidinaccordancewiththisauthority,s-' ilil;;, "".i 
pnYr and Nl requirements were properly applied'

H. Asset and investment

d on the.correct accounting basis

(recei pts an d pay m ents 
"t 

ir 
""rn " "" 

0 *pen o itu rel' a g t-"-*l:":f^At}:.:* :T3:ff 
t" y":l

$ff#;;itiili;;;;;-;Ldyins re"oros and whereappropriate debtors and creditors were

in212Al2f itmetthe
KJf the ,uthorty;eftified itself as exempt from a limited assurance revlew

exemption criteria ,nJ"ott""tlv declared itself.exempt. (lf the authority had a limited assurance

review af its 2020/21 AGAR tick "@:9yered")

The authority publishes intor*"tion on a free to "cil" 
wuOsite/webpage up to date at the time of

the intemal audit in ,*toun"" *ith any relevant transparency code requirements

21) correctly provided for.the period for the

exercise of public tigniJJt i"q;iui ov ir'" noounts and Audil T:9:l:l'::, !"::l:'::::!:!,'
notice published on the w9!st!9 3!!/ar approved min utes confinltng'!ls1!9py9!.

on requiremerrlsfor 2A2Al21 AGAR

(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance Notes)'

O. (For local councils onlY)
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Section { -Annual Governance

We acknowledge as the members of:

Stateme nt 2021l2Z

Groxden Parish Council

Chairman

Cterk

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arangements for

the preparation of the Accounting statements. we confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief' with

,"r[.ri to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022, that:

*For any statement to which the response is 'no',

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authoritY, on:

nfi512022

and recorded as minute reference:

A22.05.009

an explanation must be Published

Signed by the Chainnan and Clerk of the meeting where

approvalwas given:

http:lfuivuw.croxdenparishcou n cil.org'uk/

\
$
N
s

\
=s_

t W* ttro. put in place arrangements for effective financial

management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statement$'

{
prepared its accounting statements in accordance
'with 

the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2 We maintained an adequate system of intemal control

including measures designed to prevent and detec{ fraud

and conuption and reviewed its effectiveness'
{

iade proper arrangements and accepted responsibility

for saieguarding the pubtic money and resources in

its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

that there are no matters of actual or potential

non-compliance with laws, rcgulations and Prope-r

Practices that could have a significant financial effect

on the ability of this authority to conduct its

business or manage its finances.

{

has anly done what it has the lega! power to do and has

camptied with Proper Praclices in doing so'

+. We proviOea proper opportunity during the year for.

the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the

requirements of the Accounts and Audit lgqglations

{
d*irrg th" yr* gave all perwns interested the apryrtun$ ta

inspect anb askquesflons abottt this authority's accounts'

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those

risks, induding the introduction of intemal controls andlor

^v+amal iharrrrnm mrrer where reouifgd.

{
ansiA"oa ma documented the financia! and other isks it
faces and dealt with them properly.

ananged tar a camrytent Wrsan, independent of the financial

intfrts and procedures, to give an abiective view on whether

intema! controls meet the needs of this smaller authority'
6. We maintained throughout the year an adeguate and

effective system of intemal audit of the accounting
rannrdc anrl nnntrol svstems-

{
,"tprdrd t *atters brought to its aftention by intemal and

extenal audit.7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
i^ ,^'.*e frnm infomal anrl exfemal audit. {

dl"rt*ed rruything it should have about its business activity

duing the year including events taking place afterthe year

end if relevant.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or

commitments, events or transactions, occuning either

during or afier the year-end, have a financial impact on

this airthority and, where appropriate, have included them

in the accounting statements.

{

9. {For local councils only) Trust funds induding

draritable. ln our capaci$ as the sole managing

trustee we discharged our accountability

responsibilities for the fund(s)/asseis, including

financial reporting and, if required, independent

examination or audit'

has met all ol its responsrorrrrres wnere as a PUUrt

corryrate it is a wle managing trustee of a local trud

ar trusts.

{

ired bY the TransParency Code has

Annual Governance and Accou ntability Return 2021 122 Form 2

Local Councils, lnternai6;;i*G eoa?Os and other SmallerAuthorities
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section 2 -Accounting statements 2021122tor

Croxden Parish Council

Totat balances and reserves at the beginning of the year

as recorded in the financial recards. Value must agree to

Box 7 of previous Year'

Toit amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)

received ar receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

fotrt ir**, or receipts as recorded in lhe cashbook less

the precept ar ratesllevies received (line 2)' lnclude any3. (+) Total other receipts

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf

af atl emptoyees. lnclude gross salar'es and wages,

employers Nt contributions, employers pension 
,

contributions, gratuities and severance pala9nt2

4. (-) Staff costs

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest

made d'uring the year an the authority's bonowings (if any)'

Total expenditure ar payments as recorded in the casb-

book tess sfaffcosts (tine 4) and loan interesAcapital6. (-) Alt other PaYments

Total balances and reserves atthe end ofthe year' Must

equat (1 +2+3)' (4+5+6).

The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts, cash

hotdings and short term investmenfs held as at 31 March -
To agr* with bank reconcrriation

8. Total value of cash and

shoil term investments 3,297 2,955

9. Total fixed assets Plus
long term investments
and assets

8,509 9,90f
Th, ,atue of alt the property the authority owns - it is made

up of att its fixed assefs and tong term investmenfs as af

31 March.

10. Total borrowings 0 C
The outstandirg capital balance as at 31 March of alt loans

from third parties (including PWLB).

The Counci! as a body corparate acts as so/e trustee for

and is responsible for managing Trust funds olassefs'11. (For Local Councils OnlY)

Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable) N.B. The figures in the accaunting statements above do

not include any Trust transactions.

I certiff that for the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accounting

Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability

Return have been prepared on either a receipts and

payments or income and expenditure basis following the

guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller

luthorities - a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices

and present fairly the financial position of this authority'

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were

approved by this authority on this date:

11n512022

as recorded in minute reference:

A22.05.009
Signed by Responsible Financial Ofiircr being

presented to thegutlggiQ for

Date

\.
.s
\
CJ

\
^\)Y

Chairman oJ the meeting where the

rla5l2022

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2021122 Farm 2
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